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SPECIAL SALE OF FINE
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At Exceedingly Low Prices.

January Is ono of tho Important months
to iiui'thiiHeis of muslin umlerwoui', lor
the reuxou iluit tho noods were oontracti--
for ami Hindu ilurlnK the very dull season.

The prh'es are redueed to such low
as will insure a iulcli sale, the

goods, are till new mid of the choicest.

CORSET COVERS
Ladies' Fine .Muslin Corset Cover,

hliih neck, trimmed with embroidery. --ic
Fine Cuinbi-l- Corset Cover with .

luck, trimmed with embroidery .. ""
Fine Cumbrie Corset Cover, In

neck, trimmed with embroidery Ju
Fine Cambric Corset Cover, V neck,

trimmed with Valenciennes lace back
und jfront 4- -

Fine Cambric Corset Cover with
neck, buck and front trimmed with
very line embroidery 1SI0

Flue Cambric Corset Cover with
lack anil square front, trimmed with
insertion and embroidery .. Ksc

Fine Cambric Corset Cover with
neck, back and front, trimmed with
embroidery anil Valenciennes lace i

Fine Cambric Corset Covets, low
square neck, trimmed with Hue

jC

Fine Cambric Corset Cover. V back
mul front, trimmed with pointed

9Sc

Fine Cambric Corset Cover, low
round neck, trimmed with line Inser-
tion and embroidery "'

Fine Cambric Corset Cover, low
round neck, trimmed with embroid-
ery and light blue ribbon $'

GOWNS.
Pure Muslin down with Jlother Huh-lu-

yoke, with tucks and cutnhric rut-ti- e

round neck anil down the front.... COe

Fine Muslin down, trimmed with
vide hemstitched rullle round neck and
Sleeves "

Fine Muslin Gown, Mother Hub-
bard yoke, with tu.k.i and insertion
anil embroidery edcitu,' S3e

Fine Muslin (Sown with V neck,
trimmed with wide embroidery a'1'1
torchen lace Sye

Fine Cambric (town, Fmpire style,
trimmed with Insertion anil rutlle of
embroidery "So

Fine Knibroldery down, with solid
emhoidery yoke, trimmed with

edKiiiK
Fine Muslin down, Kmpire style,

trimmed with solid embroidery and
v ide embroidery round neck and
Flecves 41. -- u

Tine Cambric down, with round
tucked yoke, trimmed with narrow
edg-int- round neck uud wide embiold-er- v

rudle round voke anil sleeves SI.IjO

DRAWERS.
Muslin lir iwers. with lucks
Fine Muslin Drawers, with cluster of

line tucks
Fine Muslin Drawers, with cluster of

tucks and wide rutlle of 'embroidery,..
Fine .Muslin Drawers, with double

cluster of tucks and wide embroidery
rutlle

Fine Muslin Drawers, with cluster of
tucks and Louis Fuller futile of em-
broidery

Flue Cambric Drawers, with cluster
of line tucks, trimmed with rullle of
embroidery wlih lace eduini;

IS I 3--" T"2 run i
Fine Muslin Skirls, with cluster of

tucks and wide hem
Fine Muslin Skirls, with cluster of

tucks and cambric rutlle
Flue Muslin Skirts, with clusters of

fne tucks with wide embroidery ruf
fle

Fine Muslin Skin, with wide cambric
rullle witii insertion and tucks

Mil-di- .Skirt, with wide cambric ruf-
fle wlih ekruers of tucks, trimmed
with line In t'c
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DR, -:- - REEVES,

412 Spruce Street, Scranton.
Dr. Reeves has had long and varied ex-

perience In hu.tpltul and private prantleo
ami treats all acute and chronic diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Ho, with his assistants, treat all dis-
eases of ho nervous system, diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, tits, epilepsy. In-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' danne,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young Men Positively Cured.
Offer to tho Public for Catarrh.

Any ono HUfferlnic with Catarrh who
Wishes to be permanently, quickly ami
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVE DOL1.A US. The
doctor has discovered a specific for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cur
yourself and family with It at home. It
never falls to euro. A trial treatment
free.

OFFICK HOURS-Dal- ly. 9 n. m. to 9 p.
m.; Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to I.

ANNUAL

CLEARING f;fiy

REMNANT SALE

Prices Cut in Half

See our Show Window to
Be Convinced.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVE.

N. B. Spring Wall Papera no
open.

Kliciiinullsin Cured in o l)u y.
"Mystic Curo" for Kheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately dlsan
pears. The first dose Rreatly benefits, 75

cents. Bold by C. M. Harris, 123 Penn ave
nue and Carl Lorenz, druggists, Scrnnton

In thousands of rases the cure of
eoush Is the proventlve of consumption.
The surest" coiurli medicine In the world
Is Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Hold
by all dealers on a guarantee of sutisliu
Uon.

FltTDAY

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PWKE

news OFjiis ran
TUXKHAXNOCK.

Mrs. Edward Prevost, of IUissell II ill,
met with a serious mishap a day or
two ujfu, which, being a lady well aloiijf.
In years, might easily have proven fa-

tal. She was down the cellar
steps 'and when some distance from
the bottom pitched forward,
upon her lace on the ptone Hour. Her
head and face were badly cut und
bruised,

1 Lurry Ililler returned to Carbondule
yesterday.

The Catholic church people are mak-
ing active preparations for their coni-Iii- k

festival.
U. it. Cornell Is in feeble health.
None of the ferry boats nloiiff the

river are operating these days on nt

of lluatliiK lee. What crossing
Is done at all is by means of skiffs.

Miss Susan Fox has returned to Ash-
ley.

Hubert C. Cuok, who owns a large
dairying farm in Washington town-
ship, lias advertised to sell his large
Htock of fanning and dairy Implements
and will go out of the business.

W. K. l'.ullnek has so far recovered
us to ride out In 'pleasant weather.

The oil business and electric railway
schemes languish on these chill Janu-
ary days.

Meshoppen complains bitterly of their
tradn service.

The gristmill of Elis-h- Mathers, near
Beaumont, was burmtd late Wednes-
day night, nearly all the grain and
other stuff the building contained be
ing consumed. The origin of the tire
Is a mystery. The loss Is estimated at
Si.OOi), with only $1,500 insurance, which
falls very heavily upon Mr. Mathers,
w ho ils a young married man and Just
getting started in business. He will be
unable to rebuild.

Charles Harding and Larry Casey,
two Meshoppenltes, who were in Jail
on charge of aggravated assault, have
been admitted to ball.

Elmer E. Brown, clerk at the com
missioners' olllcc, who was attacked
with hemorrhages a day or two since,
was reported more comfortable last
night.

Sheriff Knapp and Jerome Cornell
will convey Otis Reynolds to Danville
today. r

Adelbert Harford will be conveyed to
the Eastern penitentiary, tit Philadel
phia, Monday next by Sheriff Knapp
and Andrew Stevens, of Jenningsvllle.

The following marriage licences were
granted yesterday: Addison Lamaraux
und Adie Harris, Monroe township;
Uyru-- I). Bunnell, Brooklyn, N'. Y..

and Caltha A. Decker, Meshoppen.
A Jolly slelghlnad from East Lemon

Fpent Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mis. P. T. Knapp.

Misses Corva Collar and Xdlie
sett, of Forkston, are spending the
week with friends in town.

Miss Ellle Heynolds has gone to
Montrose to cure for her aunt, who is
ill.

At the Democratic caucus Wednesday
night the nominations for borough offi

cials rsre as follows: Auditors. .Har
mon Gearhart, Thomas Callahan; poor-maste- r,

Albert Towntend; high consta
ble. s Vaughn. For the First ward
the nominations were: Town council,
James Deubler; school directors, E. M.
Phillips, K. E. Billings; constable,
Peter Ross. The Second ward men are:
Concllnian, C. A. Little; constable, H.

M. Piatt.
Samuel Burns will remove to the

James Swarta's farm, near Lake
Winola, April 1.

DUllYEA.
The Younir People's Baptist union

held on oyster supper in the church
Monday evening for thJ benefit ol tne
society.

The revival services at the Blick
ltiiiu1lf Ftilscon.-i- l church are beins

well ittendi"d iind much good work Is

being accomplished.
A number of well-know- n young peo

ple of tills place and P'ttston enjoyed
a slclghride Ito Falls Tuesday even-

ing, and were pleasantly entertained
lit the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Willlam.s, where a bounteous feast was
f.prcad for the merry slelghnlders.
After indulging In the usual pastimes
the nai'lv returned home In Itne wee
pmall hotrrs of tho morning. Among
those present were: The Misses Lmy
Su'iwt. Rather Jenkins. Lizzie Roth, and
Lillian Dakin, of Pltlston; the Misses
Ruth and Stella Knth, Josephine

Jennie Jones. Elsie Malnwar- -

ing, M.iggie Heron, and Mattle Hoover,
of Duryea, nnd Ja.m"f Clark. Jesse
Phillips and Samuel Carr, of Plttston;
tiivlil Corcoran. Arthur Kresge, H. D.
Onln, and D. W. Richards, of Duryea,
and J. R. Carr, of Scranton.

Mothers! Mothers!: Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha

been used for over fifty years by mil-lio-

of mothers for their children whllo
teething, with perfect Buccess. It soothes
the child, softens tho gums, allays all
pain; cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of tho world, lie sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-llv- o cents
a bottle.

K EYSTONEjVCADKM Y.

The flwt lecture of the Young Men's
Christian nssoc!:utlon lecture course

t.is delivered in ithe Baptist church
last Friduy evening by Rev. Albert II
Smith, of Berwick, on ithe BUbJect: "The
Pathway of Success; or, Russell 11

Conwell." Mr. Smith 'treated his ub'
Just with the skill of a scholar and an
oiMitor; his train of 'thought Is logical,
his voice Is ch ar, ihls words well routub
ed and distinct. He graphically pic
lured Ithe rise of RusseH H. Conwell
from a mlschlewms yet energotlc

bny it'hrough 'almost itnsur
nvmntable dllllcultles to his present
poKitlnn of promlntnce, and very forcl
bly Impressed upon the minds of his
audience the elements of success, In thin
Illustrious career.

The Wesleyan Argus in a new weekly
arrival ait ahe ilibrary.

Several r our students enjoyed a
plelgihrlde to Waverly Saturday even
ing. '

The praypr meetings of the Young
Women's nnd Young Men's Christian

Tuesday, were devatcd to
the subject of missions.

Miss Dare Is d 11 with bronchitis.
This" evening the following pro

gramme will be rendered'tit "Phi Mu:'
Roll call; quota Ions from Thomas Oar
lyle; qucirttlon box, W. E, Tliumpjon,

TJIE SCItAXTON TRTBTJXE MORNING. JANUARY l!.", 1805.

P. K. Serft.t; debaite, "Resolved, That
Nihilism Is Justifiable:" ulllrnuitlve,
Kemmerer, Lmnla niKuti;ve, Bunnell,
Evans; iPM Mu Iytinteru, chief editor,
S. N. Slmrell; (hotel brevities, Scott
Vial; down topics, Moore Ci'ago.

Principal Loonils was unable to take
charge of his clashes Wednesday oil
accouii't of sickness.

The rhutoricals have been unusually
fine iWils week.

Several new titudeiits have entered
during the week. '

AKCimALIK
To annual donation to the pastor of

the Lutheran church was held on
Wednesday evening. The attendance
was larger than that of any previous
year, and the proceeds were even more
than was anticipated. The ladies of
the congregation had prepared a tempt-
ing lot or delicacies which was

by the large assemblage.
Rev. W. Y. Shaw, who has very ac-

ceptably lllled the pulpit of (he Presby-
terian church for the past year lias
accepted a call to a more responsible
charge at Port Deposit, Md.. ami will
probably go there With his family
within a few weeks. Mr. Shnw lias
given eminent satisfaction to his con-
gregation here and has shown himself
well worthy of the regard they have
for li ini. While his departure will be
generally regretted. It is gratifying to
know that his new charge In accepted
In the sense of a promotion Inasmuch
as It Is larger, more luci alive nnd better
adapted to his abilities as a missionary
than is ills present charge. The people
of Port Deposit are to lie congratulated
on securing the Bervlcea of such nil
able minister as is Mr. Shtiv.

M. fl. Melvin has npplled for a patent
on an "insuillator," which, in the opin-
ion of those last oitul'.lled to judge, la
the beat think' of it.t kind yet Invented,
It Is an article designed to introduce
into the system, through the nose, med- -
icinal liquids or powders. For this
put pose Mr. Melvin's patent attorney
informs him nothing resembling his in- -

vention has yet been patented, and
that he will have 110 trouble in securing
the right to manufacture It. Mr. Mel-- I
vin has testimonials as to Its useful- -
ness from several promliu nt physicians
in the valley.

A. i ( 'a I'l'i'ey, pr'.prlelor of the Man- -
slon IIoiiKe, has been very ill for the
past two days.

The school touchers enjoyed a sleigh
ride to Scranton Wednesday evening.

MOSCOW.
Monday 'afternoon this community

was called upon to follow to his lust
testing place Edward S!mps:n. The
funcial wits held nt bis home. Rev.
S. C. Simpkins olliclated, speaking very
feelingly from Janus i, 12, "He shall
receive the crown of life." Rev. X. CJ.

Parke, of Plttston. und Rev. Henry
Stanley both spoke on the true Chris
tian ille or .Mr. himp.soii. lie was a
faithful member of the Methodist
church for fifty-on- e yeiirs. He is sur
vived by his wife and two children,
Mrs. James Barber, of Brooklyn, X.
Y and William Simpson, of Philadel-
phia; also one brothel' and on? sist"r,
Cornelius Simpson, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. liaising, of Scranton. Mr.
Simpson was born In Turnersville, near
here, about seventy-thre- e years ngo,
ind has lived here all his long, useful
life. He Is mourned by till who knew
him.

Quite n number from tills place at
tended Ih? revival at Madison-vlll- e

on Sunday eveninir.
Til;" many friends of Mrs. Sarah

Decker rti: prised her nt her home last
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. b'olb Is eotifmi 1 to tho house
again with a idlght

Mrs. Ycih:;n Smith, wl.o lias been
quite sick, is slowly convalescing.

The loial teachers' limti'ulc vill be
hold In the graded prlii',,1 building on
Saturday, Jan. 20. Many
papers will !: rend and discussed. Pro-
fessor Bible, of tiie Stroudsburg State
Normal school, will lecture In the von-ln-

Hurry Dewilt, of port Jervis, Is visit
ing his father at this place.

DALTOX.
The election which was held at this

place last Tuesday to decide the ques-
tion as to a division of the tmvnshlp,
resulted as follows: In favor of divi-
sion, St.; against, 4.

Mrs. A. G. Ives has returned to her
home at this place after spending a
few weeks lit Port Carbon, Pa.

Edward Miles Is able to be about
again after ids r. eent Illness.

The members of the linptlst church
are observing the week of prayer.

Miss Nellie Burns received tho Hid
news last Tuesday of the death of her
brother, who was killed on tho rail-
road.

Mrs. E. E. Rice returned to her home
nt this place lust Tuesday after spend-
ing a few days nt Scranton.

Miss Leah Pardee Is sick.
Cl.ircni e Finn was at Scranton last

Wednesday.
Th" Railroad Department of the

Young Men's Christian association of
Scranton will visit this place nnd hold
service In the Methodist Episcopal
church next Sunday evening ut 7.30 p.
111. All should come, as a very good
meeting Is expected.

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy Is recovering
some from her illness.

Mrs. Miller, of Buffalo, N. Y., was
visiting hr mother nt this place, but
has returned home.

IlAWLItf.
About twcn'.y-llv- e persons from this

place attended the funeral of John B.
Smith on Saturday il.t?t. s

Th? line sli lghing Is making plenty of
business for the liverymen.

Rev. R. D. Mlneh, pantor of the Bap-

tist church, Is folding revival services
at Kimble's.

Evangelist H. S. Vernon, who has
been holding revival services In the
Presbyterian rhurc'h for the past two
weeks, preached In 'the Methodist Epis-
copal church kult Sundty evening 'to n
large audience.

Five months have pas-ne- since the
Belmont Silk mill was destroye:! by
fire, and by continued hard work the
building is again 1n rtvape for operation
on two floors and a number of hands
will be set at work oon.

Despite nil tho (hard 'times the J. 8.
O'Connor cutting shop 4s still turning
out cult glass aa fast as possible, work-
ing many of 'their hands until 9 o'clock
each evening.,

OUTJIAXT.
The funci.il of Mrs. Andrew Hayes

took place from her late home on Sus-
quehanna Ktieet yesterday afternoon,
and was largely attended. A brief ser-
vice was conducted at the house by
Rev. J. A. Evans, after which the re-

mains were conveyed to the Union
cemetery for interment. Among the
Moral tributes v.us a beautiful pillow
Inscribed, "liacliel Hayes," und a num-
ber of casket boqucts.

Mrs. S. Davis, of West Pittston, Is tho
fe'Uest of her daughter, Mrs. Sanford
Apt, of Susquehanna street.

Mrs. W. W. Wutkins, of Taylor, who
has been visiting her son, T. W. Wat-kin- s,

of this place, returned home yes-

terday.
Miss Xellie Gallagher is visiting

friends In Jermyn.
Thomas Kelley, of the Carbondnle

Anthracite, was a business culler in
town yesterday.

A farewell party was tendered A. B.
Waring, manager of tho Ready Pay
store, last evening in O'Brien's hull.
The clerks of the store presented him
with a handsome gold headed umbrella
as a token of their esteem. Mr. Waring
leaves here to accept a position in Sha-nioki- n.

D. Cohen has returned from Jersey
City.

The breaker boys of the Delaware
and Hudson No. 2 colliery were treated
to a slclghride yesterday afternoon.

Tho Republican caucus of the Rccond
ward, Blakely, will be held at the Laclc-wan-

Coal company store Saturday
evening.

A number of young people from the
Congregational church enjoyed a
slclghride to Carbondale Wednesday
evening.

Miss Mame Johnson, of Hyde Park, Is
the guest of Miss Nellie McAndrew.

Mr. and Mrs. David Vaughn, of
Blnghamton, ure visiting the latter's
mother.

lIAUlIoloALE.
John Pi thick was on a business visit

to lionesdale yesterday.
Will Cavanaugh left yesterday for a

brief slay In New York city.
Mr.i. Arthur Perry, of Church street,

lcf't yesterday afternoon to Visit rela-
tives in Clifford.

August J. Rabeln, of Honesdale,
called on Cauiiondale trade yesterday.

This evening occurs the twentieth
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lameraux, and It will be
celebrated In a fitting manner at their
home on Eighth avenue.

Harry Kenwoithy, employed as a
brakomun on the Ontario and Western
railroad, sustained serious injuries
Wednesday afternoon while on duty at
Hancock Junction.

Miss Botha Powell, nf Scranton, is
visiting at the 'home of Mrs. J. S. Jones,
on Soiv.h Ohutvii street.

William Liebold, of North Dakota, Is
visiting relatives in ithis city.

Josephine CaMiopu, aged II months, of
Rk'hmondale, died yesterday morning
of spasms. The remains will be In-

terred In St. Rimo cemetery, this city.
Tills evening. In Assembly hall, C. B.

JohiiKon, of Wilkes-Barr- e, state
of the Junior Order United

American Mechanics, will address Pio-
neer City council, No. 932. Invitations
have been extended to Jermyn and
Forest City councils.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, John and
Annie Golden, Annie and Bridget Nea-lu- n,

Maggie Barrutt, Maggie Scott and
Mamie Horan, of Dunmore, attended
the marriage of Miss Teresa Scott and
George Mannlon, in St. Rose church,
on Wednesday evening.

Artihur Thomas, of Wilson Creek, had
his hand badly Injured While making a
coupling yesterday morning.

.

MAYF1KLD.
William Welker was In the Pioneer

City last nlijht.
Mrs. David Moidlesoti has returned

from New York, where she has been
visiting for a few days.

C. S. Hoyt was in Carbondale last
night.

A sleighing party from Green Ridge
called at the home of Mr. Williams, of
the East Side.

Thomas (julnn Is doing Jury duty this
Week.

H. J. DeCiiavv has been appointed
agent of the Syracuse Safety Invest-
ment stud loan company, nt this place.

John Mulrhead. of West Plttston, was
a business caller here yesterday.

J. J. Place has completed the building
of his new barn on Lrick.iwauna uve-nu- e,

and lias the foundation for his
Hlhv Hore nearly finished.

M1N00KA.
Anthony O'Boyle, of Providence, cir-

culated among Minouka friends yester-
day.

Michael Judge, of Pine Brook, visited
Mlnooka yesterday.

Some of our oldest politicians; predict
a hard tight for constable. The as-

pirants arc John Singer, the present

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyos and Run-

ning Sores
The Success of Hood's Causes

Croat Rejoicing-- A Perfect Cure.

iltss Cora It. IJiort
Uarnesvllle, l'a.

" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mm. :

"I fed It 11 duty to state what Hood'a Sarntv
P ii'llla lias ilonu for me. I was utmost blind,
lieina compelled to stay In a iliiikeueil room on
u'cimut of liiHainmntlon of the eyes. I also
uiITereil with running sores on my unity. I was
In terrible condition. My mother tiled every
thing sho knew about and I was nttcmleil by
'wo doctors lint without helping inc. Finally
Hood's Ssrsspnrlllii was recommendi'il anil 1

mil nut taken Iwo bottles before I begun to irrt
better. The Inflitmiimtinii left ami U10
sores liuuleil, and the result was tluit '

I Bocamo Stronger,
mill was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was ouly twelvo years old i now 1 am
nineteen unit I ivo not since been troubled

HeofcCures!
with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return ol
tho sores 011 my body. 1 01111 recommend Hood's
Biirsaparllla as an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Miss Coba F.nr.HT, Bumesvllle, Pa.

Hood's Pills nut eiislljy yet promptly and
luklciitlj, ou U10 liver auU low ills. iUa, j

Incumbent, on the Republican ticket,
and Anthony Burke on the Democratic
tlcKet. Mr. Singer Is a courageous und
efficient 0liicl.1l and deserves a

A wuter pipe In No. 3 school burst
yesterday ufternoon and caused a little
excitement.

The o'Cunnell coiny ll. Young Men's
Institute, held their regular meeting
lust evening.

Our sidewalks are in a very danger-
ous condition at present. Pedestrians
are compelled to walk on the wagon
road to avoid Injuring themselves.
Skating is excellent along Main street.

BUCKNLL NOTES.
t

Howard Miller, government land
agent of 'Mexico, letltures to the etu-doH- ls

ait It'll laboratory on Thursday,
Jan. LM. Subjecit, "The Primitive Mexi-
cans."

H. M. Pvrne preulchcJ tilt WInfleld on
Sunday evening und B. B. Ware at
Pine Grove.

Our college The Mirror,
will coittuln a cut of 'last fall' foot ball
team.

Thursday evening, Jan. 17, will long
be remembered by ithe, members of the
freshmen class on account of a class
slclghride, in which nearly the whol.;
class was repreiseriited. As there Is gen-
erally considerable rivalry between the
freshman and sophomore classes, 'the
former is to be congratulated upon the
complete success of their enterprise.

SLOWLY STARVING.

Surrounded by Plenty, but Dying
for Food.

An Every-du- y Occurrence. Our Friend
1'erinliiiig Ucfore Our Eyes.

A terrible experience, for any one to go
through, that of seeing some beloved
friend actually wasting away before our
eyes, unable to derive sullicient nourish-
ment from their food to sustain lii'c.

Medicine naturally becomes of little
avail, and the various organs of the body,
debilitated from a lack of nourishment,
take on themselves the disease that was
originally the cause of the " breakdown,"
and help hasten the end.

Su'-- cases, though too prevalent, are
happily becoming less frequent. Tho
prominent physicians of y do things
differently from those of twenty years
ago. They lirst put the patient in a con-

dition to stand the "siege," then enrich
his blood, create for him new strength,
ami " build him up " generally. Tho
patient is then in a condition to derive
bene.lit from his medicine.

This is done by the use of llovinine,
the original raw food. It is an extract
that contains the greatest amount of the

and tissue-buildin- g proper-tic- s
of lean, raw meat, concentrated in

the least possible bulk.
The advantage of this Is obvious. A

patient already greatly weakened by dis-

ease, needs to husband every particle of
strength. A few drops of llovinine will
impart as much nourishment to the body
as would be derived by a well person
from an ordinary meal; ami, in getting
this nourishment, the. stomach has been
forced to do the least possible amount of
work.

llovinine, continued throughout an ill-

ness, ' greatly hastens recovery. Taken
at the beginning of a wasting disease, it
diverts the cause of the trouble by tuning
up the various organs, and gettlug theui
in a normal condition.

Bovinine Is. indorsed by 2."i,000 doctors.
Its action is always beneficial, us a single
trial will couviuce the most sceptical.

CALLS ATTENTION TO

even -
Stunning

Specials
From their Bankrupt Stock of the

Hyde Pork Clothing Store.

Our Groat Bankrupt Sale is still in
force, making low prices beyond belief
on well-mad- e Clothiuir und Gents
Furnishings.

Boys' Cane Overcoats, sold
everywhere for $2.00; our AO
nriee

Boys' Double-breaste- Suits
and Cane Overcoats, sold
everywhere for $2 50 and Q ,10
$3, our price - '

Boys' Ulsters, sold every-- O ')
where for 4.7o. our price... )t

Men's Wool Suits and Over-
coats, fold everywhere for 4.758 and $U, our price

Men's All Wool Fuits, also
1'ilnek and Blue Overcoats,
sold everywhere for $12, T C
our price tt)J

Men's Drci-'- Pants, Mack and
fancy stripe, stylish pat-
terns, sold everywhere for 2.48$5, our price

Your choice of Men's All
Wool Cnntel's Hair nnd
Natural Wool or Bed Med-
icated Underwear, sold r0everywhere for $l,our price 1 17 M

t n II is
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL.

OS

ess

f53f

$50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Cloaks, Furs, Infants''

Wear, &c,

The steady increase of our business
compels us to enlarge and remodel the en-

tire store for spring trade, and as the stock
will be in the way

WILL SELL AT ANY

:

B IIP

Jace

400 and 402 Lack Ave.,

Pa.

We commence today, and shall continue through-
out this week, the sale of a complete assortment of
Irish Point aud Tambour Lace Curtains, 3 and 4

-- ards long, at one third off former prices.

A fine line of Brussels Points have also been put
in with this lot of Curtains, on which we have put
prices that will surely please you.

l

per

Suitable for hangings, in choice colorings, at
aud per formerly aud

SILK PLUSH
In a splendid line of

TABLE COVERS
lu all sizes and at

406 and 408

El 1
Goods,niIlinery,

PRICE.

Scranton,

fair

urtains

colors, $10 Worth. $2.50

Lackawanna Ave.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
$1.50

$2.00 yard; $3.00 $4.00

yard.

qualities, moderate prices.

THERE'S A CERTAIN ATTRACTION ABOUT.

AND

That attracts shrewd buyers, and always re-

sults in highly satisfactory transactions.

IT'S NOT
NECESSARY TO TELL

YOU HOW
Prices have been "Chopped," 'Slaughtered,",
'Butchered," "Razored," "Cut," Etc., Etc.

SUFFICE TO SAY
Prices of motive power have been used, and
success the result.

OUR EQUITABLE CREDIT SYSTEM PiEDOSIIB
In All Departments.

$S?"All our goods yours for the promise to pay.",

- ii in ii ii


